
Hea\th Child CareAmenca
The Healthy Child Care America campaign is a collaborative effort of health
professionals, child care providers, and families working in partnership to
improve the health and well-being of children in child care settangs.

Regional Initiatives Offer PructicaI
Advice for F'uture Programs
by Diona L. Reeves

Since 1992, the Healthy Child Care
America (HCCA) campaign annually has

allocated technical assistance funds to
support 10 regional, collaborative initiatives
that work toward improving the health,
safety, and development of all children in
child care settings. The Campaign and
regional initiatives are sponsored by the US
Department of Health and Human Services
Child Care Bureau and Maternal and Child
Health Bureau and are coordinated in
partnership with the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP).

Each of the 28 funded initiatives has

implemented at least one of ten action steps

to pursue the goals for healthy and safe

child care, as outlined in the HCCA
Blueprint for Action. In addition, each

initiative has served as a model program that
can be replicated by other regions, states,

or communities.
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In taking on the task of preparing and
disseminating regional projects, each state

has committed its time and resources to
improving access to nurturing, quality child
care. Participants have pursued objectives
that they consider important and have paved

the way for future initiatives by sharing
their expertise. This knowledge goes beyond
simply writing applications and
implementing projects-it includes the ways
in which recipients have effectively
identifled regional needs, developed a plan
of action, leveraged additional funding to
enhance their efforts, and positively
impacted the health, safety, and
development of children in child care.

The steps taken toward meeting identified
regional goals have presented recipients
with numerous learning opportunities. This
knowledge not only has improved their
programs but offers valuable advice for
future projects. In an effort to benefit others
with their knowledge and experience, the
1998-1999 recipients share the following
lessons that they have learned from planning
and implementing regional initiatives.

Recognizing a Need
Epidemiologic research shows that the

use of human milk and breastfeeding of
infants provide advantages for general

health, growth, and development, while
significantly decreasing the risk for a large
number of acute and chronic diseases.

Breastfeeding also has been related to the
possible enhancement of cognitive
development. Recognizing the importance

The HCCA Regional Initiatives make the
benefits of a small investment immeasurable

for the health, safety, and well-being of
children.

of educating child care providers about
breastfeeding, Yvette Piovanetti, MD, FAAP,
with Centro Pedi6trico de Lactancia y
Crianza, Inc, an organization dedicated to
increasing the breastfeeding rates among
Puerto Rican women of childbearing age,

called local child care contacts and offered
to train their caregivers.

(continued on page 5)
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As a result of this contact, Dr Piovanetti
learned of the need for simple, written
reference materials for individual centers,

and Region II (New Jersey, New York,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands) used

the HCCA initiative to print breastfeeding
protocol manuals for child care providers.
These manuals are written in Spanish and
include guidelines for storing and handling
breastmilk in the child care center.

Through experience with the Region II
breastfeeding initiative, Dr Piovanetti has

recognized the importance of constant

availability and communication during the
planning phase, as well as the value of
interagency collaboration. She also has

learned the importance of empowering child
care workers with accurate inforrnation,
which enhances overall parent education.

One Step at a Time
According to a recent study published in

Pediatrics, a signiflcant percentage of SIDS
deaths occur in child care settings. The
study, which analyzed 1,916 SIDS cases

across the country, showed that infants in
nonparental care accountedfor 20.47o of
SIDS deaths. Recent efforts to place babies
to sleep on their backs have greatly leduced
the number of SIDS cases in the United
States; however, this study found that
infants were less likely to be placed on
their backs in child care settings than in
their homes.

As a first step in promoting SIDS
education, Region IX (Arizona, California,
Hawaii, and Nevada) developed materials
that would educate child care providers
about the "Back to Sleep" campaign. Efforts
included coordination with the YMCA
Childcare Resource Service to mail an

educational article to 6,000 caregivers in
San Diego County, SIDS training packets to
88 Child Care Resource and Referral
agencies in California, and an article about
SIDS to 93 national child care and health
newsletters across the United States. Region
IX also developed and distributed
information packets to 133 infant child care
centers and held a training for 50 child care
health advocates in San Diego County.

Although this initiative has greatly
contributed to SIDS education, Region IX
acknowledges a need for more workshops in
and beyond San Diego County. Region IX
continues to contribute to SIDS education
through curent initiatives.

The lmportance of Organization
The importance of a well-coordinated,

organized process was a lesson learned
quickly by Janet B. Hunt, Coordinator for
Healthy Child Care West Virginia, thlough
her work with multiple partners on the

Region III initiative.
Region III, which includes Delaware,

Washington, DC, Maryland, Virginia, and
West Virginia, based its initiative on 1990

US Census data that stated West Virginia
had the highest poverty rate in the country,
with more than 26.2 7o of its children living
below the federal poverty level and poverty
rates being highest for children under 5
years of age. From this data, representatives

deemed it a priority to promote and advance

the healthy development of young children.
In an effort to increase children's access to
preventive health care services and facilitate
early childhood health promotion and
development, Region III promoted linkages
between pediatric health care professionals

and early childhood providers, based on
Pennsylvania's Early Childhood Education
Linkage System (ECELS).

Region III representatives recruited more

than 70 health professionals, including
pediatricians and family practitioners, to
serve as Child Care Health Consultants
(CCHCs) and be linked directly to early
education centers. West Virginia also

developed a tool kit for CCHCs and
participating early childhood programs that
contained brochures, information about the

CCHC's role, and Stepping Stones to Using
Caring for Our Children, a resource
developed from Caring for Our Children:
National Health and Safety Performance
Standards Guide line s fo r O ut - of- H ome

Child Care Programs to identify standards
most needed for the prevention of injury,
morbidity, and mortality in child care

settings. The result is that West Virginia's
child care providers now have access to
expert health and safety advice and worry
less about making errors in judgment

when they have a sick child or injury at
their facility.
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Federal Regions
Region l: Connecticut, Maine,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Rhode lsland, and Vermont

Region ll: New York, New Jersey,
Puerto Rico, and Virgin lslands

Region lll: Delaware, DC,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
and West Virginia

Region lV: Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
and Tennessee

Region V: lllinois, lndiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio,
and Wisconsin

Region Vl: Arkansas, Louisiana
New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas

New Jersey

Maryland
Dlstrlct oI Columbia

Region Vll: lowa, Kansas,
Missouri, and Nebraska

Region Vlll: Colorado, Montana,
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Utah, and Wyoming

Region lX: Arizona, California,
Hawaii, and Nevada

Region X: Alaska, ldaho, Oregon,
and Washington

Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode lsland
Connecticut

Hampshire
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Regional Initiatives OfTer Fractical Advice
(continued from page 5)

The Art of Conference Management

You have identified a need, taken the first step, and are organized, flexible,
and committed. But do you possess the art of conference management?

Conferences often require a great amount of time and effort to implement.
Region X (Alaska, ldaho, Oregon, and Washington) learned this when
planning lhe Think Tank 2000: Choosing a Future for Health and Child Care
conference.

The goal of this conference was to strengthen collaboration among the
medical community, HCCA projects, and Child Care Resource and Referral
Agencies to promote healthy and safe child care. Region X used the
following tools to make their Think Tank a success:

1) Interviews. Prior to the conference, a facilitator interviewed four child
care and medical professionals designated by each state.

2) Distribution of findings. The interview findings offered insight into key
state health and child care trends and were disseminated prior to the
conference.

3) Breakout groups. Think Tank participants used breakout groups to
search for activities to promote collaboration between child care and health
professionals. These groups allowed participants to talk to each other
rather than just participate as an audience, and having a facilitator ensured
that the groups moved quickly to core issues.

4) Development of action plans. Once participants agreBd upon priority
objectives, state multidisciplinary teams developed action plans and
presented goals and activities for future partnerships.

Region X was pleased with participant commitment to advance health and
child care within the community and was able to create stronger
partnerships between AAP Chapter Leadership, Community Access to
Child Health (CATCH) coordinators, HCCA grantees, state MCH Directors,
Child Care Administrators, and state Child Care Resource and Referral
Agencies. Since the ThinkTank conference, Flegion X's commitment has
evolved into an electronic mailing list that supports the Think Tank
participants.

According to Ms Hunt, the commitment Healthy Child Care New Hampshire,

from pediatricians and other family-oriented learned this lesson in her work on the
physicians to serve as technical assistance Region I multistate initiative.
providers and consultants has helped Region I, which includes Connecticut,
strengthen the health and safety practices of Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
early childhood programs. Continued Rhode Island, and Vermont, met to discuss
consultation will further efforts to improve the issue of license-exempt family child care

the health and safety of children enrolled in providers and the associated health and

these programs and strengthen the safety concerns. Representatives agreed

community-all at minimal cost. there was a need to provide accurate health

commitmenttothe project ;ljJ:::yr'Ji;:T:1',"T;"":T'"",:lj1ffii
The importance of continued commitment method of offering wortshops would not be

to the project also is essential. Mary Lussier, effective in meeting their needs. To better
RN, Child Care Nurse Consultant with serve this population, Region I decided to

for F'uture Programs

develop reproducible health-related
messages, which would be distributed via
English, French-Canadian, and Spanish
mailers.

Region I designed seven brochures about
health-related topics such as home safety,
yard-sale awareness of recalled items, and
developmental "red flags," and agreed to
disseminate these mailers with state-
specific information. Templates of health-
related information were shared via disk
and then individualized with relevant
contact information before distribution.
New Hampshire, for example, plans to
share the mailers with their state Child
Development Bureau, which will combine
them with monthly scholarships distributed
to child care centers and family child
care providers.

With so many experts involved in the
project and such a wide audience to
consider, Ms Lussier says it was crucial for
Region I to keep its eye on the goal and not
be distracted by the project's complexity.

Flexibility is Key
Flexibility often is as crucial to the

process of developing and implementing
regional initiatives as identifying a need or
making a commitment to the project.

Region VII, which includes Iowa, Kansas,

Missouri, and Nebraska, held an HCCA-
Community Access to Child Health
(CATCH) summit in 1998, during which it
was determined that additional information
about pediatric health would benefit the

community. Region VII decided to meet this
need through a Web site that promoted
relevant information and addressed

important child health issues.

It later was determined that a Web site

would lack the immediacy and interaction
the project needed, so Marcia A. Manter,
Region VII, and David Lohmeyer, MD,
FAAP, District VI CATCH Facilitator,
developed a regional electronic mailing list
to convey information in a more timely
manner. The original target audience for the
electronic mailing list was Region VII and

CATCH District VI states (Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, and

Wisconsin); however, the list currently has

many outside contributors, and topics often
are faxed to professionals outside the region
who request information. To date, the

Region VII electronic mailing list has 300+
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participants and includes information about

health issues pertinent to child care.

Implementing the Region VII initiative
has shown Ms Manter and Dr Lohmeyer
just how difficult it can be to keep

information current and an electronic
rnailing list running. According to Ms
Manter, they also have learned that content

is important, and the messages they include
need to be beneflcial but not too
controversial, nor can they be a platform for
partisan advocacy.

The Benefits of Collaboration
Region VI learned the beneflts of

collaboration when planning its Workshop
on Safely Transporting Children with
Special Needs. Bruce Whitten, Grants

Coordinator for Children's Medical Services
(CMS), already had determined the need for
a workshop that would promote general

safety standards for child care facilities and

increase child care provider knowledge
about proper transportation techniques for
children with special needs. To better
facilitate this workshop, he held a

collaborative meeting with representatives

from the State Child Care Health and Safety

Department at the Arkansas Department of
Health, the Arkansas Child Care Licensing
Unit, and the Arkansas Children's Hospital.
This meeting helped to determine the

l-day workshop format, which included
prcsentations by physicians and staff from
the Arkansas Department of Health and the

Child Care Licensing Unit, as well as CMS
vans for hands-on display of transportation
recommendations for children with
special needs.

The initial target audience for the

workshop was Region IY VI, and VIII staff

who train child care providers, but this was

broadened to include all federal regions,

district transportation personnel, and child
care administrators within Arkansas.

Because of this workshop, CMS was able to

establish a new collaborative relationship
with the Child Care Licensing Unit in
Arkansas, and the existing collaboration
between CMS and the State Child Care

Health and Safety Department was

strengthened. By training child care

administrators and others who train child
care personnel, Region VI hopes that the

safety of children with special needs in child
care has been improved in this region.

lnclusion Matters
Joyce DeVaney, RN, MPH, coordinator

for Region VIII, was made aware of the

importance of inclusion when grantees from
the Tribal Child Care and Development fund
(formerly known as The Tribal Child Care

and Development Block Grant) voiced a

need for consultation and technical
assistance within their states. In response to

this need, Shelly Meyer, RNC, Child Care

Health Consultant for the Missoula County
Health Department and HCCA Coordinator
for Montana, visited the seven Tribes in
Montana. The most common requests were

for technical assistance related to behavior
management, caring for children with
special needs, and interagency collaboration.

Based on this assessment, Region VIII,
which includes Colorado, Montana, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming,
cosponsored the Montana Tribal Health in
Child Care Summit on October 15, 1999, to
support Tribes in their role in child care and
provide increased access to local resources.

The agenda included presentations on

Preparing for the Future t '
Early childhood interactions and experience critically

impact children's development, ability to learn, and social
behavior. Hawaii (Region lX) used part of the regional
initiative to coordinate monthly seminars at child care centers on topics such as
development, nutrition, infections, and immunizations. Pediatric residents
conducted the seminars, and staff from the University of Hawaii Department of
Pediatrics helped lead interactive discussions with parents, child care faculty,

and physicians.
ln doing so, Hawaii not only recognized the value of training pediatric

residents about early childhood development, but is preparing for the future by

encouraging continued community involvement once residents begin practicing
pediatrics.

inclusion, behavior management, and

provider/family partnerships, as well as

information about state and regional
projects. As a result of this summit, an

informal network system was developed for
the Montana Tribes, and now, whenever a

Tribe identifies a need, they can contact Ms
Meyer for additional resources, consultation,
or training.

While coordinating the Summit, Region

VIII experienced difficulty finding speakers

who had tribal backgrounds and were

sensitive to tribal issues. Region VIII hopes

that the lessons it has learned about

inclusion will be helpful as other agencies

continue to support tribal outreach.

Expanding a Program's Focus
Region Y in its implementation of the

Pre-K RISK WATCH curiculum, learned

the value of expanding an existing program
to incorporate a different population.

RISK WAICH is a comprehensive,

child injury prevention curiculum that
serves children from preschool through
grade 8. Originally developed by the

National Fire Protection Association, this
curriculum is based on the principle that
injuries are not "accidents," but are

predictable and preventable occurrences.

Changing behavior through an educational,

injury prevention program and teaching

children to make good decisions for
themselves helps to avoid or minimize
injury and gives children knowledge that

they can share with their parents.

Representatives from Region Y which
includes Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin, decided

to use the initiative to introduce the Pre-K
RISK WATCH curriculum to 16 child care

sites within each state. The Pre-K RISK
WAICH curriculum addresses death-related

injuries in children under 5 years of age

that could be prevented through education,

information, and proper and regular use of
safety equipment, such as smoke alarms,

bike helmets, and car restraint systems.

Region V further plans to assess the

effectiveness of Pre-K RISK WATCH by
documenting gains in knowledge and

changes in behavior. This research will
be used to seek funding for delivery
expansion of the curriculum in the six
participating states.

To meet these goals, "super trainers"
(child care resource and referral trainers)

(continued on page 8)
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will conduct program orientations, and the
sites selected to pilot this curriculum will
perform pre- and post-tests to determine if
presenting the curriculum material to young
children increases preschoolers' knowledge
of injury prevention. Additionally, four
control sites in each state will administer
pre- and post-tests to preschoolers not
introduced to the curriculum during the
project period. The responses from these

control groups will serve as a baseline for
comparison with children who have received
RISK WATCH instruction.

From the Pre-K RISK WATCH program,
Region V expects to develop a regional
partnership with child care providers,
pediatricians, and child safety advocates to
address injury prevention in preschoolers.
According to Karen Bruner Stroup, PhD,
Director for the Community Education
Department at Riley Hospital for Children,
this initiative already has resulted in
connections that have brought together a
network of people working on behalf of
preschoolers.

Lasting Benefits
Many of the lessons learned from

regional initiatives can be used in future
activities and the development of new
programs. According to Marsha Sherman,
MA, MFCC, Region IX recipient, "The
regional initiatives have given us the
opportunity to increase activities in areas

where we may not have had funds or have
been reluctant to take action on a large
scale." In this manner, the regional
initiatives extend beyond a 1-year time
frame, making the long-range benefits
and return on a small investment
immeasurable.

Although developing and implementing
regional initiatives is hard work, it is
worth the effort if the end result means
increased partnerships, awareness, and
education about the need to provide
quality care for all children.

Looking to the Future
In200l, the HCCA campaign offered

funds to increase support of state HCCA
grantees in their current activities. This flnal
phase of initiatives, to span from April I -

September 30,2001, will assist the
Academy to support the mission of the
Department of Community Pediatrics and
the HCCA campaign to increase

Regional Contact lnformation

Region I

Topic: Health-related mailers

Contact: Mary Lussier, RN

Ph:603/271-4667
E-mail: mlussier@ dhhs.state.nh.us

Region lll
Topic: Child Care Health Consultant training

Contact: Janet B. Hunt, MPH

Ph:3041775-2903
E-mail: jbhunt@ rcvideo.com

Region Vl

Topic: Transporting children with special needs
Contact: Bruce Whitten

Ph:501/682-8247
E-mail: bruce.whitten @ medicaid.state.ar.us

Region Vlll
Topic: Tribal outreach

Contact: Joyce DeVaney, RN, MPH

Ph:3031844-3204

E-mail: jdevaney @ hrsa.dhhs.gov

Region X

fopic: Think Iank conference

Contact: Sangree Froelicher

Ph: 253/383-1735

E-mail: sangree @ childcarenet.org

pediatrician involvement in community
activities. This, in turn, will support the
efforts of each state's HCCA grantee.

For additional information about technical
assistance initiatives, contact the HCCA
campaign at 8881221 -5409.

Diona L. Reeves is the HCCA coordinator
for the American Academy of Pediatrics.

Region ll
Topic: Breastfeeding manuals

Contact: Yvette Piovanetti, MD, FAAP

Ph:7871753-7383
E-mail: ypiovane @ caribe.net

Region V
Topic: Pre-K RISK WATCH

Contact: Karen Bruner Stroup, PhD

Ph:3171274-2964
E-mail: kstroup@ iupui.edu

Region Vll
Topic: Electronic mailing list

Contact: Marcia A. Manter

Ph: 816/356-5373

E-mail: mmanter@ aol.com

Region lX
Topic: SIDS training

Contact: Marsha Sherman, MA, MFCC

Ph: 510i839-1 195

E-mail: msherman @ childcarehealth.org

Begion X
Topic: Pediatric education

Contact: Wayne Kyono, MD

Ph: 808i983-8387
E-mail: kyono @ hawaii.edu
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opinions expressed are those 0l lhe aulhors and not necessarily lhose 0[

lhe American Academy of Pediatrics. The recommendations in this

newsletter d0 nol indicate an exclusive colrse 0f lrealmenl or se]ve as a

standard ol medical care. Varialions, laking into account individual

circumslances, may he appropriale.


